Pallet Rack Pallet Support
Part Number: LPRPS

Use Pallet Rack Pallet Supports to support pallets on rack levels which do not require Particleboard Shelves.

Product Details:

- Features a flanged end design which wraps over the step beam and provides a support height flush with the beam top
- Suitable for supporting pallets on rack levels which do not require particleboard Shelves
- Two Pallet Supports are required per pallet
- Nominal lengths of Pallet Supports correspond to nominal depths of conventional Pallet Rack Uprites

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: LPRPS 24 PLT

Pallet Rack Pallet Support: LPRPS
Length: 24", 36", 42", 48"
Standard Finish: PLT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>